Commanding Officer:  General of Infantry Flug
Chief of Staff:      Lieutenant General Markov

XXII Corps: Lieutenant General von den Brinen
  1st Finnish Rifle Brigade
    organization unknown
  2nd Finnish Rifle Brigade
    organization unknown
  3rd Finnish Rifle Brigade
    organization unknown
  4th Finnish Rifle Brigade
    organization unknown

III Siberian Corps: General of Infantry Radkevich
  7th (Irkutsk) Siberian Rifle Division
    25th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    26th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    27th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    28th Siberian Rifle Regiment
  8th (Krasnoyarsk) Siberian Rifle Division
    29th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    30th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    31st Siberian Rifle Regiment
    32nd Siberian Rifle Regiment

I Turkestan Corps: General of Infantry Jerofejev
  1st Turkestan Rifle Brigade
    organization unknown
  2nd Turkestan Rifle Brigade (enroute)
    organization unknown
  3rd Turkestan Rifle Brigade (enroute)
    organization unknown

II Caucasus Corps (enroute)
  organization unknown

I Cavalry Division: Lieutenant General Romeiko-Gurko
  Moscow Dragoon Regiment
  St. Petersburg Uhlan Regiment
  Sumy Hussar Regiment
  1st Don Cossack Regiment

4th Independent Cavalry Brigade: (enroute)
  20th Finland Dragoon Regiment
  Cavalry Officer School Regiment

Actually present:  72 battalions, 38 squadrons, 33 btrys, 252 guns

Assigned:         120 battalions, 62 squadrons, 56 btrys, 426 guns
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